
Grace Robarts Ober and Harlan Ober Grace Robarts and Harlan 

Ober were dedicated Bahá’ís who had the bounty of marrying in 

the presence of ‘Abdu’l-Bahá. … During the months of ‘Abdu’l-Bahá's
stay in America in 1912 Grace had the honour of being indeed the
'servant' in His home in whatever city He was staying. He chose her to
go ahead and secure an apartment for Him and have it in readiness
upon His arrival. Then she would care for His home as a housekeeper
and hostess while he and His secretaries and those Persians who had
the privilege of serving Him in various capacities, remained there. She
kept the home immaculate, and always ready for the constant stream
of guests from morning to night, Bahá’ís and inquirers and souls in
difficulty. How this came about is recounted in Mabel's memoirs as
told to her by Grace herself:

So she went to ‘Abdu’l-Bahá and begged that, when he returned to
New York, she might help with that household ... ‘Abdu’l-Bahá looked
at her very searchingly and said, 'Greece (His loving nickname for
Grace) Greece, are you SURE you wish to serve ME?' Grace said, 'Oh,

YES! More than anything else in the world!' ‘Abdu’l-Bahá made no
answer but walked away. The next morning this scene was repeated.

On the third morning, Grace ... went to Him a third time -and this 
time He became very stern. Are you VERY SURE you wish to SERVE
ME? Grace was startled at the sternness but she didn't waver. 'YES I
am VERY SURE.'

So then he nodded. 'Very well go, settle up your affairs, and we will
meet in New York.' Jubilant and radiant, Grace settled up her 'affairs'.
Then, with wings on her feet, she went to New York. Lua was already
there and together they prepared for ‘Abdu’l-Bahá's arrival.

Welcome to the Kingdom!
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The day came ... He came in. He welcomed Lua warmly, glanced 

at Grace as at a complete stranger, and turned away. Grace was
appalled, shocked. Hadn't He recognized her? Had He forgotten 

her? Had she misunderstood the permission to come to 

New York? Or had she displeased Him and was this punishment?

Whatever it was, it continued with no let-up ... She worked in that
household until long after midnight -cleaning, cooking, scrubbing,

and then she would rise at five in the morning to begin all over again.

She worked as she had never worked before in all her life and
‘Abdu’l-Bahá ignored her completely.

One day, when ‘Abdu’l-Bahá had gone out]' she thought of the white
roses that had been delivered that morning, as they were daily, for
‘Abdu’l-Bahas room. The one bright spot in these dreadful days for
Grace had been that she was the one to arrange these roses each
morning. So, with the long florists' box in her arms, she climbed up to
‘Abdu’l-Bahas room at the top of the house, where He had wished to
be. She reached the top of the third flight -and found the door not
only closed, but locked against her. And always before it had stood
wide open! This, for Grace, was the last straw ... she sank down on the
floor and wept with the fallen roses scattered around her. At last, the
sobs faded, her tears spent themselves, and, exhausted, she gathered
up the roses and went back downstairs.

Grace -it was now past noon -was hungry. So, she went down to the
kitchen to get something to eat. And in that house that fed, each
day, so many dozens of people, there was nothing to eat but one egg
and a small piece of leftover bread in ‘Abdu’l-Bahas breadbox ...



So Grace boiled her one egg and put her small portion of bread 

on a plate. Putting the egg in an egg cup, she chipped the shell 
-and the egg, as bad as an egg can get, exploded in her face. 

She cleaned up the mess and returned to her bit of leftover 
bread. And, as she crumbled the bread, eating it crumb by 

crumb she realized, suddenly, exactly what she was doing -she 

was, blessedly, eating the crumbs of the bread of life from ‘Abdu’l-
Bahas table. She began to eat even more slowly as the spirit of prayer
came to possess her.

Not long after this the household returned . . . and that evening Lua
came to Grace and said, 'The Master has asked me to tell you that He
knows you wept.' And this was the first time it had occurred to Grace
that all this dreadful experience might have a reason, a pattern. And
-if this were true she must find out what the reason could be. So she
went up to her room to pray about it. To pray for illumination and
wisdom and the selflessness to understand. And as she prayed she
heard a small voice saying 'Are you as happy scrubbing the garbage
pails as you are arranging the roses?' And she suddenly realized what
the spirit of true service was. It was to rise to selfless joy in offering
the service, no matter what form that service might take. And as this
truth swept over her, suffusing her, illuminating her, the door
opened, and ‘Abdu’l-Bahá walked into the room. His arms were
outstretched; His dear face was glorified.'Welcome!' He cried to
Grace, 'Welcome to the Kingdom!' And he held her close, embracing
her deeply. And never did He withdraw Himself from her again.

- Earl Redman, "‘Abdu’l-Bahá in Their Midst"
‘


